
Blue River Coatings Pow`R Cleaner
Category : Polymer , Adhesive , Thermoset

Material Notes:

BLUE RIVER COATINGS POW’R CLEANER is a non-butyl, water soluble, liquid detergent, concentrated degreaser and general purpose

cleaner. POW’R provides a triple effect for most cleaning situations. First, POW’R uses a combination of detergents that work

synergistically to remove dirt and grime. Second, POW’R attacks both petroleum and food greases aggressively. Third, POW’R contains a

powerful odor neutralizer that helps combat foul odors. Care should be taken when working around glass and aluminum surfaces. Strong

solution may cause etching. Enviromental Advantages:BLUE RIVER COATINGS POW’R CLEANER is a blend of degreasers, detergents, and

emulsifiers for easy diluting with water. POW’R cleaner is an excellent product for the removal of food grease, oil, gums, asphalt, petroleum

deposits, waxes and tars residues. POW’R cleaner quickly dissolves soiled areas allowing them to be rinsed with water. POW’R cleaner can

be disposed in a landfill in accordance with local, state and federal regulations. Characteristics:Excellent petroleum product

removerExcellent food grease removerCan be applied in a wide variety of temperature and humidity conditionsWater is used for clean-

upNon-Hazardous Shelf life of 1 yearNon-Flammable UsesWalls/DoorsAppliancesTilePlastic and VinylRubberEngines Construction

EquipmentConcrete floorsCleaning of garbage containersCleaning of grease trapsIndustrial/mechanical rooms Machine shopsInformation

provided by Blue River Coatings

Order this product through the following link: 
http://www.lookpolymers.com/polymer_Blue-River-Coatings-PowR-Cleaner.php

Physical Properties Metric English Comments

Specific Gravity 1.03 g/cc 1.03 g/cc

Density 1.03 g/cc 0.0372 lb/in³

pH 12 12

Thermal Properties Metric English Comments

Boiling Point 100 °C 212 °F

Processing Properties Metric English Comments

Shelf Life 12.0 Month 12.0 Month

Contact Songhan Plastic Technology Co.,Ltd.
Website : www.lookpolymers.com
Email : sales@lookpolymers.com
Tel : +86 021-51131842
Mobile : +86 13061808058
Skype : lookpolymers
Address : United North Road 215,Fengxian District, Shanghai City,China
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